MUNRO TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING
June 9, 2009

PRESENT: Antkoviak, Ginop, Dotski, Tracey and Mandrick
OTHERS PRESENT: Paul Nows, Walter Nows, Marie Watts, George and Bonnie Quick, Ed
Ginop and Pat Dodd.
The meeting was called to order by Supervisor Antkoviak at 7:30 at the Munro Township Hall. The
Pledge to the flag was recited.
Mandrick made the motion to approve the May 12, 2009 meeting minutes, supported by Tracey.
Motion carried.
Tracey made the motion to pay the May bills amounting to $8,131.98, supported by Dotski. Motion
carried.
CORRESPONDENCE
1. Charlie Veneros sent a notice asking each township to attend the swimming pool committee
meeting on June 16, 2009. Ginop said she’d represent Munro Township.
2. Dennis Lennox, Cheboygan County Drain Commissioner has identified 3 County drains in
Munro Township.
3. Cheboygan County has the new GSI mapping for Munro Township for $100.00.
OLD BUSINESS
Mr. Pat Dodd addressed the Board stating that he did not cut down the wrong tree in the cemetery.
There was some disagreement between Supervisor Antkoviak and Mr. Dodd about who was
responsible for the error. A fifth dead tree is still standing, Ginop asked if Mr. Dodd would cut the
fifth tree for $400.00 as he previously stated. Mr. Dodd said he would not have any more dealings
with Supervisor Antkoviak and declined to cut the tree under any circumstances.
George and Bonnie Quick of Munro Lake Drive asked why the road is full of holes and the dust is
terrible. Supervisor Antkoviak stated that the Cheboygan County Road Commission will be grading
and dust controlling all township roads in the very near future.
NEW BUSINESS
1. Cemetery lot was sold to Suzzette Jarman. Ginop asked that the cemetery lots sold to non
residents but have relatives buried in the township cemetery be charged a higher rate than
residents. Ginop made the motion to charge $200.00 per lot up to two lots for people who
used to live in the township and want to be buried with their deceased relatives. Tracey
supported the motion. Motion carried.
2. Ernest and Nancy Ostwald requested a land division split of property on Brandau Road.
Motion by Mandrick, supported by Tracey to accept the split as presented. Motion carried.
Tracey made the motion to adjourn the meeting, supported by Mandrick. The meeting was
adjourned at 8:25 p.m.
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